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TUE BIRTI-1 OF
OUR NATIQN
r or to 18M, he realized

thaï ee ti g 1 been growing that the
fozIn of "nadaa Govethment at that tirne
W" not ýthe beMt. Accoîrýy, it was
""dýÈe tut lnotead of le existing

thee ehéuld t>e a fedenU union
John A. maafflaw CAr he t1keft tum pmxlm of the pro-

vincmý- Fech part ghould have Ite own
ýparliament to eczul ftýs Iccý1 affairs, while'a-perliament rhoeen
on a bzaie of ptpulatitn should legislate on all matters Of
conçern. The refdTm Party of Lower Canada algo adopted theiw
prhidpl", but ùt Ust liffle intemmt wu &hown. The. movement
continued to gyDiv, ho-ever. and itkt strength *ae intreued by

the d"'P"'et betvmen the United Stife% and EngIand during the
A-, ica Civil War. The Engli8h Gorexnment favoyed the idea
a.ýj Ltq Mo Lek. who was apý>,jintcd Ç,.*vernar-4eneral in 1861,
ueed all hie influence to advance the plan. Lieutenant-Governors
were appointed with distinct. though.Ptivate, instruçtions along
the same lineo.

6 FATHERS OF CONFEDERATION
,la October, 1804, a confefence of leading men from Canada. Nffir à

çcotia, New %unewick, Prince Edward Island ami
tandmetJnQuehecý Theee men, known in h4tury as the "FathtiÉ
of CônfedexatJon,'ý met iwith the object of laïinîýthe foun(fadons
cd a Tiew Brit" E Thi gatheriý; aýtera prolDnged dis-
cuwon, fiwwy ýýsve'nty-two Regolutions," whicL prac-
tiçally const-Itiaed the British North Ameticu Aci of 18e,.

Therewaà along atiusle Wore gucçes6 came!ý.but the reeelutions
,iWe adepted in thQ Cana4ian A&&einblv, ia 1885, by ninety-one
tQthirty-three votm and inthe, Counal by *fghtyýfive to forLy-
fiv2 votes. After two.generai clectioni in NeW Brungwick Émd a
c nie of govemment they were approved In july, 1866, by ïood

ritie5. In Nova SwÉa. they were adopted by the legi8latzLm
wi tafflengelection. Prince Edward lel"daçd Newfoun

used to adcwt tho terme of Confedemtion.

i lot FI -POUR Y-BARS AGO
In the same ýYur d ès from Canada, >t6" -1Eýeptiaaud

N r=evnck went to EgýnL"d, and on the *k âf Decetnbe
met in Lomlon f*r a final obnfemn,,ebdptâý: the Act

V Ft P. 0 V 1
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Confederation was Passed. At thi8 conference. a bill was drafted
from the Quebec Resolutions. The bill wae presented. to the
British Pjtliamént, wu pasàed, and on the nth of March, 1867,
teceived the royal aosent. and the British Norttý_AWeriS Act,
became law and created the Dominion of Cabàdow Tbe Act
provided that the union should t4ke effect upon a date tiý..be

b

Th U . ed
ml e ýýhe t of u

a d o be 22nd 0- ýay the 7 ý
.0 e ýt P. ccr a o n.n 1 'y''867 - hL>,tlllýday

w. B an the rie al the

n 
1-.he "ý f ad Ne k corop .r
-atl ebe ýIh eP

N _w

VMAT THE B. N. A. GAVE US

The forni of government, as coliettuted, by the British North
Ameiica Act, consiste of: (Iý A C-&mrner-General. appeinced
for five years, Who represents tne King. L) -A cabinet compoeed
of members of the privy council for the Dominion chosen from
eher of the Hougea of Parli=ent. The chief it the Prime
Minleter. whcî lu usually the leader of the Bouse of Conimons as
Weil as the reSwnizý-d leader of his Party, The Cabinet muet
command the eu, ý or oonfidencç of a majority ln the Bouse
of Commone. 1. )'A Senate Whose mernbers are appolnted for
life by the Governer-General in-council (that is, by the Dominion
Cabinet). It in com"d of eighty-nine members, Who muet
hold a certain amount of property, be thirty years of age, and
Britishsubjects. (4)AHGU$eofCommonscompoedof=on>rs
elected for a .1 wdmuni perý of five years by popularvote.

8110 ýmpertY Qualification, but members muot be British
eu 1, t M, twentYrone Yearis of age, and. not digqualifie4
i'Y%ýl (5) The Provincial goverriment. compoe*d of a lieu tenant-
gc>yPrnOt aPPC4nted for a-ternI Of five, Yean by the Dominion
cublret, a ratâlit d of the heaéis of the ýarLçus deDagt.
mente, d a >Zl mbly 0ected for four Y" by tbe
-,-opt b Nova is ýOd a leýdâ.lative

op n ' inted by t4ýaç4
ýMJIînIûn rniniatrY; With Sý, Tofin A Macdonald as

ofthe mtn fýieach;ýývInceWhôhad
ff The elecio. too lace during the

liby lar",,Jori.
iF,7i-n-ônt.,rio, Quebecaud New Br-Ùnuwick. Thefint hiC#
Parliament met at Ottawa on the 7th of November. 1807, Ryle

1SI38.

1 N Ir mg 0 OIM 1 N Io Or à'*
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LOOKING WESTWARD
The,.first parliament turned its attention

ta the extension of the Dominion westward
towarda the Pacifie Ocean. Early in Decem-
ber 1867, resolutions were adopted'in favor
of thý immediate transfer tu Canada of Rupert's
Land and the North West Territory, which
up tu that time had been under the control
of the fludeo 'a Bay Company. Some of the
people insiBted that the Company should
first be bought out and its claims iettled, go
that nothing might remain which mightManitoba, xieit afterwards have to be settied in the courts.Province tu J'in The resolutions, however, were agreed te, and

the an address to the Queenwas then adopted,
reQuesting that these territorles be, ýoined

tu the Dominion of Canada by an Imperial Order-in-Conncil.

ri d
The Imperial (

,iýyernment took the saine view of the Question as
the mino ty i in Canada. The liudgon'a Bay Company must
first be bought out. Finey a seulement was made whereby the

' in tu be paid SlWûýM in cash. and was te, retain the

,ip,ý,sta, and two sections in eachlýýdp:%Ynrdsthe varions trading
township-a total reservatfoq one-twentieth of thé region. in,
return for the surrender of lto tratle mouopoly and all of ite claime
tu ernment of the great gion which, stretches from Ontario
tu t%ýP..ky M()untainll,,anrdefrom the aouthern boundary of the
Dominion tg the Pow

In isogan actwupogftdprovidlngforthe
appointawm of a lieutenant-gover-nor and a
emali couticil to administer the affairi ' 'lie
teriltory üntil a more permanent fo

v ent could be arranged. The Hoýýb1ef,
Macdougall was appointed lieutenant-

governor, and in the early fall of ifflstarted
for the West. But on reachirig Pembina.
he was serveci by a French half-breed with a
notice forbiddiniq his entrY into the territory,
IIL which a rebenipn 4d brçken ouL

There w"ý.Akeady ÉL Mettlemeat of about Brit" ciolu
ten thoufflnd people on the Ped River. They enttered

for the mon, part, deecendanta of Scotch fôIjovýg year.
etUero, French trappers and Indiana. and were
dalW half-breedjo. Theâe People, who were not cerieulted about
the change in the goverament. were almost aU ignorant and-were
casily persuaded that they were being robbed of the !and# over
which they hunted. They determined ta rýbej.,qminst the new
étitborities, wlXýUd made stuDid mi&takes i* *%ilng with thetu

and tu create a goverrituent ef.,theirown. A
=,Mntion was called ât Fort Garn,, now the
<k7.of WinnipeR, and a pfovisjonal $overnment
*Mset up with Louio RM a& prW&,nt. The
bwÀbreeds took up ami, and th«te VMB $orne
eCting, but the outb*ak was sýoo4.,put down,

eý ag re8tored, and Ploi becamèa fý,gitive.
e ajn headed a rel>êllie>n in the West in

1ýM. and was captured and extcuted.

en before the ebeiRQe,, ; ý quelled''iýlîýtoba brought ïnto the Mon ederation.
..... ..... Tte 'Imptrw Qrde4n-Cou 1, ývých made

i Land and the NorteWeat Territory

È
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Then Alberta and Saskatchewan to COMPIOte the Dominion.

part of the Dominion, was isgued on the 23rd of Junc, 1870, and
the saine day the provieional government açcepted the law which
made Manitoba a province, the first to be carved out of the
great West. The new province was composed of the Red River
settlement, another seulement which had been made at Portage
La Prairie, and the surrounding regioné, and its boundaries
bave mince been much eniarged. Under the Manitoba Act, the
government was to consist of a lieutenant-governor, -a legislative
council end a lezielature. of twenty-four membere, but five yeais
later the legielative couneil was abalished. The legislature now
numbers forty-one inembem

The next province to be adinitted was ÉrItish Columbia,
comprising, British Columbia or, the main land and Vanccuver
Island, .h ch were originally two separate colonies.

In 1870, terms were agreed upon, and ratified and ce july
20th, 1971, British Columbia bemme the.sixth province In the
Dominion.

BUILDING TM C.P.R.

In the sptin&l of VW2 à. 1ý91 wssý p«ýd for:thý consfýructiùn
uncier ckenerlof zhe Càezcliàt raçific fflway. A.compam, wae

led fýnd to It the toiitxadt wao lèt.
Prince Ëýdwatd Island, which had at firat'refuaed

,, the i,,niederation, had built a mih-ôad front ollé end of the'
d L0 týhe other. A large debt was contracted which the Island

wà8 upible to payand in theix difficulty the geopleturned ththe
Dominion. In 1873, delegates were sent to Ottawa to. arrange
terras of Confecieration. An arrangement wae reached, and un
july ist, 1873, this provinct was added to the Dominion.

In the year 1885, during the premiership of Sir John A. Mat-

donald, the C-P-P- WUcompleted.
'Aftet huilditir the rail.road the vaot iniong of the West

gredually red 1# 1-P-ance. AsÉniboia Sjý.skatchewan,
Alberm un Athabasca were, un May Erth, iliSt, made into

dietricts and United Under B HeUtenarit«tnVCTnOt vvrth hig cepiMI
at Reg", and with Institutions which, s1owly devëloped untll in
189S thee were selýf-governing.' In 1905 theme di1tricts wrre,
divided into two eQual Bectiotte, and; under the names of
katche"n and Alberta beming provinces of the- Dorni', M.
Meanwhile. in April, 1876, K ti h d been adg a disttia

under the lieute= t-KoVerno: tbwý

2nd 1"5 theunorganized northern country was forffied inte the'
dhtýiett ýf Mackenzie, Ungava, and Franklin, and Vlàced itiiider'
thc control of the Regina governmetit. In 1897, aftzr the dW
covery of gold, the district of Yukon was created and at fit-st
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SW Wi>(d'Lai«rier

given to the p£%j Il nt, but the following Year thisj management.region wag phWed. = z IlLn

In 1912 uiwava becanie et of Cý»bec. Part of Keewatin
pgrt ý to anitoba, and the remaind« of that

di= (ý)çnù1 Uti ioMaurýwe aSnxie and Franklin forra the North We&t
Tenitoriem, and atM 9"ened bý a -imdon and a cout1cil of
fatir meui,>erf.

Excepi ýf.jvc years diuîng whfch Alexander Mackenzie was 1 jilf pomreir r Mn A. Macéonald mmained at the head of the
govern ment f rcim Conf ederation lintil hia death in 1891. Thensir
John Abbütt became prime mhiWer, bUt In a 6hort t1m>eý waz
aLwet5,-dM by Sir John Tbompeon. Upon his death iti Pecember,
iffl. Sir Mackenzle Bowell took tip thereinoof In
iffl Sir Chnrlee 'rup el rekcned h[8 Position a@ 1-14eh Çom-
misoioner for Canadu ? Engiand Lo take the leadetabip ofthe
Con8ervative party aî I)rirneininisterof the D,ým1raon. inthefol-
lowing June el8ctione the Conservativeà were defeatéd and the
Liberai party under»e joacbç*p of- Sir Wilfrid Laurkr. came futo
power.

Sir Wilfrid held office until 1911, when his party was defeated.
Robert L. BWen, a nWMber for Halifax, sucSeded, as prime
mfntster, and beld that office all during the war titage itrtu and
utitil 1920, W1ýM he vol'MÉat= izcd owing to ili-beakh. .à

davt whep thé tovernor was "m-thhr ôy-e
North ýjMen= Ckôn ' epvërwr Sinicoe and Sir j8aac Bruýý*

ne Miel Who = Oeurio, and Lord Elgin ineant mueh-tb
the pM,ýince of Cariadt, bet ignS Confederwioq thý î:ov&fýft-
gereral bas logt iMUdh of him DOWer. He 19 a paclffl afid hia lw«k
lsL4eLbiad ijômerUe 44% be"ffl Canada and the Motherlaud.

Iffl bý, Urd Llî lyd Dufferin, Canada's MýýXt popular,
111 c wsâ one of the gregm diploinats *f

did a gre deul W qkVe the,
r. the Ir,ý,,we-nt vipe fie province à

M Clospr waether, euçceed
Queen epn4n-law, the ýýlartlue" of Lorne- In

14 ý17 ý1
e oft ýeJW
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CANADA IN 1921
ca"làrapidlybecomingagreatnatioii. 0-r-PýiGn

has grown'more slowly .than in the great nation to the ý Bouth,

but it does not follow thiit it will alwaye lag befflnd. Her people

have made for her so honorable a name that men and Mmen, eager

to call ihemselves Canadians, are coming by the thouiàn& tc, fUI

up the great North Western plains.

Canadian acholars are heard with respect whenéýer learned znen

gather together. Canadian authors find readers everywhere.

Every year mort books by authors of Canadian birth or adoDtion

are published, and a national literature is develoDing. Native

born Canadians have taken their places all over the world in the

foremost ranks of Art, Science and Literature. And Canadian

8oldiers in the great war proved the virility and bmvery of Cana-

dfan Manhood.

Every year thoueandî of etrangers now seelr health or pleaeure

along the wonderful Pt. Lavýnce Rive-r, and among the towering

peakg of the Canadian Rockles, or plunge into, the great forest

to camp and fish and foret for a while the rush of city life.

Canada is a country of wnderful resourcea, with an abimdance

of'raw,=teÉalt of all kindo. .JW Jýrest. lands doyerýyU -O'r'ea ýf

more than a million sQuare miles apd ehe haa mil! 1 ions of ýcm of rich

wheat lande awaiting the pitingh. The richeet M1,Mr and nickel

mineÎ In the *00& we ficund within h«-b*ùMiXied. : Inm ftàd<

wealth generally nhe ranks with , any othercountry,.aiad her manu-

factures aM,=ýidIy bel"£ defflMx-d Àb'l à MdiýüS 'ôr Our
bf the VdÉtýCamdi" cil fi" me w»g

dsy to 4 peu of the woricE Canada'g pbpulmUon

50040 the decemifal cçnou la now being taken.

;uus-gradeé are provided, and the future for Cwýada

fi vér'y Mght. She te deftimd te beSnjý one éf the g .reat 1 est

w-! produéing nations of the world.

TWO LEADERS MADF-tN.CANADA

fr4w jt"tr 4 cm«ga. Prime of Ca" ý"
Ri. zrôftý Aww moîeu*. Rt. R. Coe,-
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John's aiways fouxd,

Thot the Gear Compound

OUL RIGHT IN HIS To. Make Pm go

WEIGH Is the EN-AR-CO.

Scienefic ReÙuhlt-

Chivalry
la the refic
Of Pre-Confederation Days
Which nowadays prompts a man
To take the arm of a girl
Who has beaten him five sets of tennis
And two rounds of golf.
And escort her acroee
A perfectly clear etreet.

-scjentific Refining-

USE NATIONAL LIGHY OIL
IN

oil Stovez, IncubatorE4 Tractors and Lanips
National Light Oit burns to the last drop-e.very

drop gives its full share of steady power, light and
beat. It is long-burning, clean and entirely free
from fumes and odors. You can always dèptiid
Xatioj4ýý&ht OiI to be dependable.; 1 ts ec6ààeý

îît by the barrel.
-&ientific Refining-

Herýe's Mn,.,. -.Cankck,

Nevor a worry now tn
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The "BIGGEST" GAME SINCE 1167"
In -John A's" time'hunting was the big gîméý

Nowadays, 1t's the famou8 EN-AR-CO Auto Tour--a game
that should bein every home in 1921. The kiddles just love
it, and when they are not playing, father and mother "try
,,thelr luck" to see who can bring their car down the home
8tretch firet. Four can play, as weil as two or three.

Sent ires only to auto or tractor owners, to acquaint you
with EN-AR-CD Motor ON.

(Please wTite your name and address plainly, prefembly Printed.)

Date , , .... « 1921

Canadian Oil Cdrnpanies, Ltd.,
707 Excelsior Life Building,

Toronto, Ont. Dept. E-7.

EnclosO 'find 3-cent stamp to partially cover
postage, and Packing. Send En-ar-co Auto Game
free. 1 have névér received an En-ar-co Game.

M y Narne is ....... .............

Street or R.R. No ......... 1; -J ............

-Post Office ........... .......

Countx ..........

Sectien.. .........

Pjqý V .......................... ...............

w n ... ..................................
ýýIake of Autornobile or Tractor)

M y Business Address is .............. ..........

M y D ealer ....... ........... * ...........Located at ............ ................cannot suPPIY mè. Quotý pri-ces oa:, 1 .
Gallons White Rose Glasoline.

........... Gallons tù-ar-co M-,otôt Qjjý

............ Gallons National L!ghtýý ,

............ Pounds Black Beauty iwe Gýteage

............ Pôùnde ]En-at-co Goar'ýCQmikoànd

...... Gallons En-ar-co Valve Oil.
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The.Whîte Rosery-

My hoard, My OUMM,

-WhileRosel White Rotil

Swtet Gosolimet

-Scientific Reftning-

Tommy had been playing hookey from school and had opetit a

long beautiful le ck he met one of bis
IL fiehing. On his way ba 1 question..

yolmff cronies accoeted him with the UOua
Catch an

Tommy- Ain't been home yet-"

Scientific Refining-

Old Farmer Jones

He makes, no bonc$

À bMa using ROSÉ,

For the Týa4or Ase owm.

-Scientific Refinini-

Severe Test Proves I&N-AR.CO ýBe&t
In a recent test RN-AR-CO Mctor Oil comPeted aimilult one bf

what we thought the best of competing brandis of moter oil.

The eý&ine used wu 2U' * ffl' six cylinder type operated at

35 miles pu hour up a 5ýý grade for three and one half hoffl.

The reaulto abowed that EN-AR-CO gave a 2.6% lower gasoline
rate, Ind wu 7% nearer kts origineviecosity than the comPeti-
torig 1 tested, ind in fact, wu eo little changed even und«glr.the
wrtxemeW severe oervice, that the followint com
by the teutingesUdneew. "4

îï.;; @ample@ wm aW lnaterèeoWÙAng, as they show t thés
has, aDproximaitel the seme apecific gravity and afle,
using as it did bwlcom."

ffl-AR-CO io econoinW for you to use. Put ft te the Ud.
It «a.ndâ up "under fire."

Refinhw-

Pictiýre of a famUy

wlio forgot their

s NA.TJONAL: LIGET
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CUADUN CIL COMPANim Lod=
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Tite Wront Pilidi for nèommy
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ANY BETTER MOTOR OIL THAN EN-AR-CO?

TUBNOSE HAVE ITI

se If you eau 0a.y.. "Sheý sella Sterling Shingle St4ns". quicklY.
timep.

--- ,dentvic Refining-

Hero's a -Young lady, dever and br igit4

she aways u4es NATIONAL LICUT

Et"yfý when her "steady" is in the r0o*jý

And then she Prefers to sil in the gloom.

-ScientIfic Refining-

EN-AR-CO GE AR. 0.0 X,:Po li ilç 1)
'For Differentials, Geare, Transmissions oe

Motor Cars and Tractors
Where gear meete gear, a. ea»e of proper "body" and cu8hiozý

log ' . tineededteý,eýela.-tmetaltometalcontàct. En-ay-co
C;,., d. tW. It to the metal. It is of
p,.pe, co.ýj.tency t. pe;Dt m.ving pans te cut through, withaut
effort-without wasting power. Does not "channel" or, "cake."
Soft and sUpperY enonzh to stand winter cold and does *6t thlft
out and go to pleces in a=mer heat.

Put up In 25-1b. pails.
Abo sold at service Uationd and at dealer" in à and

tins. order direct if your dealer cannot aupply

-- '-imtific Refining-

sh* &1ed te g*t epau ofl2nm
But the darned thins tura" to *Ibutt heel
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Aot
tao eolor

dics 0& . , Oxle te
sud jntu us 6bi&

Dot 1 P't to
tue

t, siaes '61wy oit.
vus to 'toc 'P'pp t qVp

tue lot
le ý%Ae%

botu iealp;we
96

tao
etta

é t*elr

Tcronio GWe, » April 22,

ýXOU WILL BEIJEVE IN TEffS SIGN

There- are hundreds of dealers in
Canadiaà Oil produrts who have the c
Boy and Slate in front of their

premises. The pithy little sayings
ýon those slates are wondrous bite
of hurnor and advice. And there's
wriew epigram put.on each, evéry*

other -day. Get the habit-watch
those slates.

ÂJ
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A RELL MOVING PICTUkÉ
SCEINE

"Black Beauty' Azle Gre%ýse
keeps the wer1d's wheels

E L A C K B EA:IlUlr'Y AXLE IG P. , A S ,
Best Substituto for Coo

It's the power behind the herse. fakeg theýISqueak" out of the old waggon. Makes it run
çasier and last longer. There's nô axle

arase that"Elack Beautyl, becau se , thelu ricating qualities o£ crude oit ee retained in it'sman uf acture, th us insuring a smooth, friciion-free,
wear-redeng ax1t.

Ati

Sozne 0111 S'InO1111-: améfie t1l

Who Mnted to rmich Deaerontc,

vou c9n fi 9L gay ohé If
You want toi.

a=theeYonng man of Toronto
DestrontaIk liebjUgiit EN-AR-CO"

W14ch lit" =de his car go,YOU can ict.3=e Yeurelf if
You want to.

ýàwHATý MoTopt oIL?

We are act ofretins, prizé-e for tte eolLttj*n:oi t aa-erybody aktady knoim èe, anéoýr.



CANADIAN 011, NEWS

FREE SERVICE,

Drive into any En-:tr-CD SLatiOn, UMn the runwaY. which le
easy to drivewon and perfecniy safe.

An attendant wili remove plug from crank-case ar'd drain out
all old oil, flush out with kerosene and refill with fresh En-ar-co
Moýer 00 of proper consistency. if desired we wM reffll trans-
migsion and differential with En-ar -ce Gear èompound.

This service le Free. Yeu pay énly for oil actually used and
at na advance in price.

Thé garage would charge you for this service. If you do thla
meny" job ygurmif youpay for It in 8olied clothlng.lhands and

Eýý aftohiéb«e mà;àufactilter recommendi; that the oil in
the crPý-cwI,- be chanamd everY ÔM te 1000 miles becanIe dust le
drawn iii and mltiate particlca of steà chip je. This megna
frLetioil on be'a,î d '

Tlle us j.san viston ringWat even oil will net prevent,
e of, -air-Co Motur 1, changed as recwnthendect

obwe will 5ave Yeu costlY rePair bills, Rive yeux motor new and
]onZer life. Used in connectfon with White Ro» C*eollne yeu
hive a cambination that can't be beat.

CanadianOil Companies, Ltd.Service Stations
WEYBURN, SASK.-

IMC.M.1.40% ad r..««t sf. 2nd St. betwow Rly. and Sourýo ara.

TO"NTO. ONT. 1 - . SASKATOON. SASK.;
2-t2 strachwa Ave.ýsoutb of Kinw Mh Stý (S..th ffle) atour 3rd Ave.

:BylbageSSt.f(C..ý4 
JNTRRAL, 8

oor t. Cor. of Delaware kre.) Cor. Pýhe1 1 St. Hubert Ste.
Cm. Puk nd Pine Avm
123 Bridgm St.

OWEN SOUNI), Mr. cor. wt- *ad Cma Aim..

a à w.t--t.dî.tÊtý - . QUEBEC, OUF..«
KrrCMNER, ONT i , 1 R- Trud.L. 3tbMe

Cor. wal.4it and Wistaet st6. SHERBROOKE, QUIL.
LONDON, ONT. 725 W.Ifinjtýa bit.,

4:>ý. Durdes "' d wmedoo Sta. WINNIPEC, MAN.:
P-1 mm7la»j.D=

st. 114.in aàd Iom -

HKMILTON, ONT.- T1ýIbt .. d Lad@ Ste., EtrA«ood
.c'S MANDON, M,ýN.t

_41pàtheri" $ta. cefý Fint sud Vuebor" et».
ST. ýs' Se-ý 1.

ý 1h-1M ag'à T.1bot 9m. . 'n
K= t y

42i; %Il-7titIo wock Sm A111-Mfb st. West.
RO rý1 ÊbMe"q'rON, ALTA.:

pf* hx; st.
"IL-K tm xýM' ONT.: çý,Iu=w& and Ick'd ste.

jôu>4'. NALI
xzci ý5xý. vour of sydffly Si.

cW. M HALIFAX; NS.
.11th f* a" la tyre zt

,sur j»ý x...



This is the one best time to get
acquainted with En-ar-co Products.
Let this post-card provide the in-
troduction. Mail it to-day.

< 0-

0 J.
Mail Your Order NOW!

... ... ... .. 921

JLoeted.. . . . . . .. . . . .
Çanot upPY m. Please shlp the tollo-tng froi*i yoiu

...... .. allns hit ........Pound@ IEn-ar-co
Rose GsolineGem Cowpound,

......... Galons eOaflc

M4o U ..... G lo sE -rc



CONFDERTION, JULY 1, 1867

Fro AlanictoPciicweclbr 4thi day,

C+ 1Ný'O 0 MPANISLD
TORON ONT.

Q4rý an xP inCnd


